Multiple Hereditary Exostoses (MHE) syndrome is caused by haploinsufficiency in Golgi-associated heparan sulfate polymerases EXT1 or EXT2 and is characterized by formation of exostoses next to growing long bones and other skeletal elements. Recent mouse studies have indicated that formation of stereotypic exostoses requires a complete loss of Ext expression, suggesting that a similar local loss of EXT function may underlie exostosis formation in patients. To further test this possibility and gain greater insights into pathogenic mechanisms, we created heterozygous Ext1 +/− and compound Ext1 Dermo1Cre mice, suggesting that ectopic skeletal tissue can be induced by conditional Ext ablation in local chondrogenic and/or perichondrial cells. The study indicates that formation of stereotypic exostoses requires a significant, but not complete, loss of Ext expression and that exostosis incidence and phenotype are intimately sensitive to, and inversely related to, Ext expression. The data also indicate that the nature and organization of ectopic tissue may be influenced by site-specific anatomical cues and mechanisms.
Introduction
Multiple Hereditary Exostoses (MHE; OMIM 133700, 133701), also known as Multiple Osteochondroma, Osteochondromatosis and Diaphyseal Aclasia, is an autosomal dominant disorder characterized by formation of ectopic, cartilage-capped, growth plate-like exostoses next to long bones and other skeletal elements [1] . The exostoses usually originate proximal to an active growth plate, occur after birth and throughout puberty, and may continue to grow slowly during adulthood [1] [2] [3] . Complications of the disease include (i) skeletal deformities, such as shortened or curved limbs and reduced stature, (ii) subluxation of the hand or valgus of the knee due to the asymmetric appearance of exostoses in ulna/radius and tibia/fibula, (iii) morbidity caused by entrapment of blood vessels, nerves, and tendons, and (iv) predilection for conversion to malignant chondrosarcoma (0.5-2%). The disease is estimated to occur with an incidence of 1/50,000 in the general population with variable penetrance in affected families [3] .
MHE is associated with loss-of-function mutations in EXT1 and EXT2 and most patients have EXT1 or EXT2 haploinsufficiency [4] . Studies of mutant cell lines and enzyme purification showed that Ext1 encodes a dual catalytic enzyme required for polymerization of heparan sulfate, which is a component of several membrane and extracellular matrix proteoglycans [5] [6] [7] [8] . Ext1 and Ext2 physically associate and form heterooligomers that participate in the assembly of Golgi-resident enzymatic complexes [9, 10] . Ext1 and Ext2 are widely expressed in mouse tissues and loss of expression results in diminution of heparan sulfate levels [11] [12] [13] [14] . Ext1 and Ext2 belong to a larger family of exostosin-like proteins, some of which may have roles in heparan sulfate formation as well [15] [16] [17] . However, to date no cases of MHE have been associated with other exostosin gene family members.
We previously produced heterozygous Ext2 mice to create an animal model of MHE and understand the mechanisms of exostosis formation [14] . The mice, however, failed to develop typical exostoses along their long bones, although they exhibited oval-shaped outgrowths along their ribs near the costochondral junction. To further understand the pathogenesis of MHE, two groups recently used genetic approaches involving two distinct Ext1 f/f mouse lines and Col2Cre or Col2CreER mice that resulted in conditional homozygous loss of Ext1 in subpopulations of growth plate chondrocytes [18, 19] . Interestingly, both mutant mice developed numerous exostoses with a stereotypic growth plate-like organization along their long bones that were absent in conditional heterozygous littermates. A major implication of these findings was that full inactivation of Ext expression may be required in subpopulations of chondrocytes for exostosis formation in MHE patients. Such inactivation could involve a variety of mechanisms including loss-of-heterozygosity [20, 21] . To further test these possibilities and gain greater insights into mechanisms, we produced compound Ext1
mice. Strikingly, the mice developed outgrowths in their ribs at twice the frequency seen in single Ext heterozygous mice and most importantly, displayed stereotypic growth plate-like exostoses along their long bones. These and other data suggest that a significant, but not complete, decrease in Ext expression is sufficient for the formation of stereotypic exostoses and that the nature and organization of ectopic tissue may be influenced by site-specific anatomical cues and mechanisms.
Materials and methods

Mice
Ext1-and Ext2-mutant mice were described previously and were fully backcrossed into C57Bl/6 background [14, 22] . Ext1 f/f mice were described previously [13] , Dermo1Cre mice were obtained from Dr. D. Ornitz [23] and Col2Cre mice were from Jackson Labs. [24] . To test if growth plate damage would increase the frequency of exostoses, a 16-gauge needle was inserted twelve times into the tibial growth plate region of the anesthetized wild-type and compound heterozygous mutant mice at weaning. Initial experiments included injection of dye to determine the optimal point of insertion of the needle through the skin and into the growth plate. Nicking was repeated every other day for ten days. Mice were euthanized at twelve weeks of age and the hindlimbs were examined for outgrowths and exostoses.
Exostosis detection and analysis
Two methods were used to detect outgrowths and exostoses. In Method 1, rib cages were removed and illuminated to reveal the contours of the growth plate areas, and masses that appeared as shadows were noted. Rib cages and limbs were removed and excess soft tissue was excised in order to detect ectopic tissue masses under a dissecting microscope. In Method 2, rib cages were removed and soaked in 5% potassium hydroxide for 2 h at room temperature to remove and clarify soft tissues, and then examined under a dissecting microscope. To prepare whole mouse skeletons, carcasses were mixed with Dermestid (carrion) beetles (Gary Haas, Big Sky Beetleworks, Montana).
Ribs were removed from their surrounding tissue, placed in CalExII (Fisher) overnight for fixation and decalcification and embedded in paraffin. Sections (6 mm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin or treated overnight with 90 units hyaluronidase (Sigma) at 37°C for immunohistochemical analyses. Some sections were treated with heparin lyases to generate a neo-epitope recognized by monoclonal antibody 3 G10 (Seikagaku) as described [25] . In situ hybridization was performed using 35 S-labeled riboprobes as described [26] .
Cell culture
Costal cartilage was isolated from individual ribs, and digested overnight at 37°C in Dulbecco's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM, Cellgro) with 0.2% collagenase B (Roche) and 15% fetal bovine serum (HyClone). The digest was poured over a 70 mm filter (Fisher) and the filtrate was centrifuged at 4°C for 10 min at 700 ×g. The cell pellet was resuspended in medium with 15% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco), added to tissue culture plates at high density, and maintained in a 37°C incubator under an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in 95% air and 100% relative humidity. Pulmonary endothelial cells and fibroblasts were isolated as described [27] . FGF18 (Abcam) stimulation of Erk phosphorylation in chondrocytes was measured by Western blotting with antipErk mAb (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.).
Analyses of heparan sulfate
Cultured cells were labeled for 24 h in the presence of 100 μCi/ml ]heparan sulfate chains were isolated and analyzed by gel filtration HPLC (Varian) using a TSK4000 column (TosoHaas) with in-line scintillation counting (Radiomatic Flow One) [28] .
Results
Heterozygous Ext1
+/− mice develop rib exostosis-like outgrowths
We previously showed that about one-third of Ext2 +/− mice display one or more ectopic outgrowths on their ribs [14] . To determine whether heterozygous ablation of Ext1 causes a similar phenotype, we examined the ribcages of Ext1 +/− mice at 1 to 2 months of age. Indeed, we detected outgrowths in their ribcages using chest cavity transillumination ( (Fig. 1J ) staining showed that the apical cartilaginous and basal bony portions of each outgrowth were quite evident [14] . The overall frequency of outgrowths in Ext1 +/− mice determined by trans-illumination was similar to that seen in Ext2 +/− mice previously (Table 1 , Method 1, 13.8%-16.6%, respectively). To obtain a more accurate assessment, soft tissues were removed and rib cages were viewed under a dissecting microscope. This method showed that rib outgrowths frequency was higher, but both strains again exhibited a similar penetrance (44.4% vs. 36.5% respectively). Examination of long bones and other skeletal elements by necropsy did not reveal outgrowths or exostoses at locations such as long bones where they often occur in MHE patients [2, 3] .
To characterize the phenotype of rib-associated outgrowths, we carried out additional morphological and gene expression analyses. In wild-type mice, the cartilaginous ventral portion of the ribs was intensely and uniformly stained with Safranin O ( Fig. 2A) and the boundary between cartilage and adjacent perichondrial and connective tissues was well defined and clear as expected (Fig. 2B, arrow) . In compound Ext1 arrow); there was also local disorganization of underlying chondrocytes (Fig. 2F, arrowhead) . Collagen II, a marker of resting and proliferating chondrocytes, was broadly expressed (Fig. 2G , circled area) and collagen X, a marker of hypertrophic chondrocytes, was expressed over the basal portion adjacent to the rib cartilage (Fig. 2H, arrowhead) . In rib cartilage itself, collagen II was expressed by peripheral chondrocytes (Fig. 2C , arrowhead) and collagen X characterized the core chondrocytes (Fig. 2D,  arrowhead) , a unique pattern of expression typical of the ventral rib region [14] . This finding indicated that the ectopic collagen X-positive chondrocytes in the exostosis were not rearranged rib chondrocytes.
To determine whether rib outgrowths were induced in mice bearing conditional and tissue-restricted Ext ablation, we crossbred Ext1 f/+ animals to Col2Cre mice that express Cre recombinase in cartilage and some perichondrial cells [24] or Dermo1Cre mice that express Cre recombinase in skeletal mesenchymal condensations and perichondrial and periosteal cells [23] . Indeed, rib outgrowths were detected in both Ext1 Compound Ext1/Ext2 heterozygote mice develop exostoses on long bones
Ext1 and Ext2 proteins form a hetero-oligomeric complex responsible for the polymerization of the carbohydrate backbone of heparan sulfate [9] . Thus, we hypothesized that combining heterozygous mutations might increase the penetrance and severity of the exostosis phenotype because of further reduction of overall Ext expression and function. Mice lacking single copies of both Ext1 and Ext2 (Ext1
) were bred by standard mating schedules. They showed no gross observable phenotypes throughout adulthood, standard hematological parameters (blood counts and chemistry) and urinalysis were unaffected (Supplemental Table 1 ) and plasma levels of 1,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D were within normal range (18-32 pg/ml). Analysis of rib cages of 165 compound heterozygote adult mice by trans-illumination (Method 1) revealed that 60 mice had developed more numerous rib-associated outgrowths (36.3%) compared to Ext1 +/− and Ext2 +/− single heterozygous mice (13.8% or 16.6%, respectively). A similar trend was observed using Method 2 (71.4% penetrance compared to 36.5% to 44.4% in single heterozygotes; Table 1 ). Rib outgrowths were also observed in compound heterozygous mice when the drinking water was supplemented with 5 mM glucosamine sulfate, a building block of glycosaminoglycans (6/ 12 in its presence versus 4/13 in its absence) [29] , or with 2 mM naphthalene β-D-xyloside, an agent that generates free glycosaminoglycan chains and decreases overall glycosaminoglycan addition to proteoglycans (3/7 supplemented mice had exostoses versus 3/ 8 unsupplemented animals) [30, 31] , suggesting that outgrowth formation was not simply the result of generalized alteration of glycosaminoglycan assembly.
Of significant importance was the finding that in addition to rib outgrowths, compound Ext1 +/− Ext2 +/− mutants exhibited stereotypic exostoses in long bones (two of three mice available for analysis). One example is shown in Figs. 3A and B illustrating the distal portions of femurs in 2 month-old wild-type and mutant mice, respectively. In the wildtype, the epiphyseal/metaphyseal region displayed a typical growth plate (Fig. 3A, gp) and compact bone flanked by continuous and uninterrupted perichondrium and periosteum all around the outer perimeter (Fig. 3A, arrowhead) . In contrast, the periosteal border in the mutant was interrupted by a stereotypic exostosis (Fig. 3B, arrowhead) that consisted of a growth plate-like arrangement of chondrocytes covered with a conspicuous apical cartilage cap (Fig. 3D, arrowhead) . Gene expression patterns were typical and sharply defined. Expression of Sox9 and collagen II characterized the cartilaginous cap and top growth plate-like zones (Figs. 3G and H, respectively), expression of collagen X was restricted to hypertrophic chondrocytes (Fig. 3I) , and the distribution of Indian hedgehog (Ihh), a marker of pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes, was limited to the thin layer of pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes (Fig. 3E) . Interestingly, masses of hyperplastic chondrocytes were present in some mutant long bones (such as the one depicted in Fig. 3B , double arrowheads). They lacked a standard apical cartilage cap and displayed a disorganized chondrocyte arrangement (Fig. 3C) , exemplified by the scattered expression patterns of Sox9 (Fig. 3F) . The hyperplastic masses appeared to be more locally invasive compared to typical exostoses and in fact, proliferating cells visualized as mitotic figures were common (Fig. 3C, arrowheads) . It remains unclear whether these masses hint to the origin of, and serve as a platform for, conversion to malignant chondrosarcoma that occur in some MHE patients [32] .
To determine if gross skeletal defects were present, carcasses from wild-type and compound Ext1 (Fig. S1B ) or bony protuberances in scapula (Fig. S1D ) that are reminiscent of similar malformations in some MHE patients [2, 3] . Wild-type bones never displayed defects (Figs. S1A and S1C).
The presence of these additional skeletal defects in compound heterozygous mice brought to bear the long-standing issue of why malformations and exostoses appear to occur more frequently at certain sites within the skeleton. Thus, we posed the question as to whether environmental cues such as physical activity or local insults could enhance the frequency of exostoses in compound heterozygous mice. Exercise wheels were provided at weaning and mice were allowed to exert physical activity at will. Necropsy and histological analysis of ribcages and limb bones did not reveal gross abnormalities or exostoses even after an 8-week regimen. Based on previous studies of osteochondroma induction in rats [33] , we tested whether microfractures introduced into the tibial growth plate region by a needle might have an effect, but even repeated insults did not lead to exostosis formation (n= 12 for each genotype).
Heparan sulfate content and average chain length in growth plates and cell cultures
To examine the effects of compound Ext1 +/− Ext2 +/− ablation on heparan sulfate content, longitudinal sections of wild-type and Ext1 +/− Ext2 +/− mutant tibias were treated with heparin lyases and immunostained with antibody 3G10 [25] . Wild-type growth plates and surrounding tissues were stained heavily for heparan sulfate (Fig. 4A) , whereas corresponding tissues in compound Ext1
were stained much less (Fig. 4B) . The difference in staining intensity was also observed in rib growth plates from wild-type and Ext1 (Figs. 4C and D, respectively) , and rib outgrowths also had little heparan sulfate (Fig. 4E ). In the absence of primary antibody, wild-type and Ext1
tibias showed little nonspecific staining (Figs. 4F and G, respectively). Analysis of heparan sulfate newly-synthesized by cultured wild-type and compound heterozygote costochondral chondrocytes by gel filtration HPLC showed that chains produced by wildtype cells had an average size of~115 kDa (Fig. 5A, filled symbols) , whereas chains produced by mutant chondrocytes were~76 kDa (Fig. 5A, open symbols) . Similar differences were seen in wild-type and compound mutant endothelial cells and fibroblasts (Figs. 5B and C) .
To determine whether the reduction in heparan sulfate would result in reduced responsiveness to heparan sulfate-dependent growth factors, wild-type and single mutant chondrocytes were treated with 10 ng/ml FGF18, an important growth plate factor that signals via FGFR3 and Erk1/2 phosphorylation [34] . Immunoblot analysis showed that the levels of phosphorylated Erk (pErk) were strongly increased in FGF18-treated wild-type chondrocytes (Fig. 5D, first 2 lanes) , but were less so in mutant chondrocytes (Fig. 5D, remaining 4 lanes) .
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that stereotypic exostoses closely resembling those in MHE patients, in both anatomical location and organization, form in mouse long bones after compound heterozygous ablation of Ext1 and Ext2. Hyperplastic exostoses possibly representing an intermediate stage toward malignancy were occasionally seen along the long bones, and the mutant mice have additional skeletal deformities. Thus, the compound heterozygous mice mimic major diagnostic and pathologic features of MHE. Smaller and oval-shaped outgrowths are present in the ribs of single Ext1 or Ext2 heterozygous mice and their frequency nearly doubles in compound mutant mice. Together, the data indicate that penetrance and severity of the exostosis phenotype are intimately sensitive to, and inversely related to, Ext gene dosage and that a significant, but not necessarily complete, decrease of Ext expression may be sufficient for the formation of stereotypic growth plate-like exostoses. The data also indicate that certain skeletal sites are more suitable for, and prone to, ectopic tissue formation [3] and that the nature and organization of ectopic tissue may be influenced by chondrocyte/mesenchyme-associated cues and mechanisms. The data imply that the varying skeletal phenotypes and defects seen in different MHE patients could reflect differential severity of Ext mutations and/or differential local anatomical consequences of Ext function. We and others proposed previously that exostosis formation is directly tied to alterations of heparan sulfate biosynthesis. The increased penetrance of the phenotype in compound mouse mutants seen here is consistent with the fact that Ext1 and Ext2 proteins interact to form oligomeric complexes required for heparan sulfate synthesis [9, 10] . Indeed, we find that the tissue levels of heparan sulfate are markedly reduced in compound Ext1 +/− /Ext2 +/− mice based on immunostaining with mAb 3G10, as observed previously using similar methods in human exostoses [35] and in tissue sections from mice bearing a hypomorphic gene trap allele of Ext1 [36] . This result is somewhat surprising since mAb 3G10 reacts with a neoepitope generated by heparin lyase treatment that remains on the core proteins of heparan sulfate bearing proteoglycans. For unknown reasons, it appears that shortening of the chains, which is evident in chondrocytes and other cells derived from the compound mutant, results in loss of proteoglycans from the tissue. Additional studies are needed to assess the level of heparan sulfate chemically or immunohistochemically in the growth plate and exostoses and to compare these values in heterozygous and compound heterozygous mice. Data in the two recent mouse studies show that multiple exostoses were observed along the long bones following conditional homozygous loss of Ext1, leading to a nearly complete local loss of heparan sulfate [18, 19] . Because MHE patients are heterozygous for EXT1 or EXT2, the dramatic loss of heparan sulfate in affected tissues could result from sporadic loss of heterozygosity as observed in exostosis tissue from some, but not all, patients [21, 37] . Other mechanisms may include epigenetic mechanisms that silence Ext or a second hit in other regulatory genes. Regardless of the mechanism, the more exuberant formation of outgrowths and exostoses appears to correlate with a major drop in heparan sulfate levels [18, 35] ; such a drop could represent the key inductive event for formation of stereotypic exostoses. Recent studies have suggested that Ext2 can form complexes not only with Ext1 but also with N-acetylglucosamine N-deacetylase-N-sulfotransferase-1 (Ndst1), an enzyme involved in sulfation of heparan sulfate [38] . Thus, there may be pleiotropic effects of altering the level of Ext gene expression on both heparan sulfate polymerization and sulfation patterns. This is of particular relevance since changes in heparan sulfate composition as well as size could affect its roles in regulating the topography, intensity and action of multiple heparan sulfate-binding signaling factors that influence skeletal cells and growth plate chondrocytes [39] . Indeed, heparan sulfate was originally found to act as a limiting barrier for diffusion of morphogens as revealed by Drosophila mutants lacking tout velu, the fly homolog of Ext1 [40] . Relevant signaling factors include members of the fibroblast growth factor, hedgehog, bone morphogenetic protein and Wnt protein families [40] [41] [42] all of which need to act very precisely during skeletogenesis and skeletal growth [43] [44] [45] . We describe here decreases in Erk phosphorylation levels in single Ext mutant versus wild-type chondrocytes following FGF18 treatment suggesting that cellular responses to cytokines are sensitive to even small changes in HS levels or length. In a similar vein, reduction in chain size either by enzymatic cleavage or by alteration of Ext1 expression elicited profound effects on FGF signaling in cells [46, 47] . Reduced heparan sulfate synthesis and proteoglycan expression were found to be associated with enhanced diffusion of Ihh across the growth plate during embryonic development [36] , and we showed that a redistribution of Ihh from growth plate to perichondrium was linked to the formation of ectopic cartilage and bone tissue [48] . Clearly then, a significant change in heparan sulfate levels and composition could theoretically alter the function of numerous heparan sulfate-binding growth factors that could contribute to the deregulation of skeletal outgrowths and exostoses. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that formation of exostoses and exostosis-like outgrowths may also be influenced by other important functions of Exts not related to heparan sulfate formation. In this regard, it is interesting that there are no reports of MHE patients with mutations in other genes involved in heparan sulfate biosynthesis [49] .
In addition to pathogenic mechanisms, the origin of exostosisforming cells remains unclear. It was previously proposed that exostoses are formed by growth plate chondrocytes that misbehave and malfunction as a result of Ext loss-of-function [14] . A similar conclusion was reached in the recent mouse studies involving homozygous somatic loss of Ext1 [18, 19] . Others had previously proposed that exostoses are produced by perichondrial cells based on placement of exostoses at the periphery of the growth plate [50] . We show here that rib outgrowths form in both Ext1 f/+ Col2Cre and Ext1 f/+ Dermo1Cre mice signifying that local Ext deficiency is sufficient to trigger outgrowth formation. However, because Col2Cre and Dermo1Cre target both chondrocytes and perichondrial cells, the data do not allow us to identify conclusively the exact nature of the outgrowth-forming cells. A perichondrial origin of exostosis-forming cells would be particularly attractive because the perichondrium contains cells of mesenchymal origin that can differentiate into chondrocytes and osteoblasts and participate in radial bone growth and fracture healing [51, 52] . Thus, we should certainly entertain the idea that exostoses may in fact arise from heparan sulfate deficiency in a stem cell population. Consistent with this idea is the recent demonstration that heparan sulfate proteoglycans are essential regulators of the germline stem cell niches in Drosophila gonads [53] and regulate stem cell differentiation in mice [54, 55] .
Supplementary materials related to this article can be found online at doi:10.1016/j.bone.2011.02.001.
